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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY

VOL. 30.

Grand Jury Report.
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May llth, 1911.
To the Honorable

in and for the Coui ty of Sierra,
New Mexico.
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JA3KE3 H. rADD!LL,

Hillsboro, New Maxico,
at Close of Businets, March 14th,
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New and Complete.
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General Contractor.
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Good Workmanship. Prices High
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First glass Liqts
Soft Drinks& SigarsLUTDER FOSTER
Proprietor.

Grand jury room, May 10, 1912.
of the
Report of
to
investigate the sanitary
grand jury
condition of the jail, and treatment of
prisoners:
Your committee respectfully report
that we have examined che county jail
wi .ha view of ascertaining its condition as to sanitation, as well as the
treatment of prisoners therein confined.
e attach heieto and make a part
of this report of the health officer of the
county which touches on the subject
of an inquiry, and we endorse the health
officer's report, except that we would
qualify that portion of it wherein he
suggests that the windows should be

there should be a

committee asks to be discharged.
By the

J.

P. Dines,
A. Caballero,

Rito Trujillo,
John C. Kelley.
To the Grand Jury of Sierra County
for the Aiay term 1912.
Sirs: I have the honor, both as a
public officer and a private citizen, to
call your attention to the unhealthful
condition of our county jail in tlu tjwn
of Hillsboro, which is inadequate in
sunlight, ventilation, and sanitary conveniences, and evn such abodes are
never purposely made unhealuul, but
it is a piaco of dete: tion for men
awaiting (rial, whom the law Eur pseu
innocent u til proven quilty, and it Is
both inhuman and indecent to oblige
any nun to re3i'de in such a
which ia in such a condicion that
he may leave it in a worse physical
condition than when he entered.
For purpose of making sncurity all
the windows, save one, have ben
bricked up to within a foot of the top,
which prevents sufficient sunshine and
daylight from entering, and thereby
has a deleterious effect upon the eyesight of the pr soners. Likewise it is
detremental 1 0 proper ventilation.
Either these windows should he opened
up again., or proper and adequate skylights should be installed.
Regarding the sanitary conditions:
If sufficient funds are at the dispos d
of the county, properly constituted
water closets should be totalled in each
cell, as is done in all well regulated
jails, but, appropriations not allowing
of this, water tight containers should
be procured for use in each respective
c 11, to contain the facial water and
build-din-

g

urine vsrdtd during the night. With
these boxes of dry earth should be
provided to be thrown over the contents of the pail as soon as used to
confine the same. This should likewise
be thoroughly cleaned daily, and should
be retained by the same individual
throughout confinement, and upon
given to anothei should be thorough
cleansed
with an adequate gournicide.
ly
The walls, floors, etc., should be properly desinfected at regularintivHis, and
everything in reason done to insure the
health of the inmates. Under present
conditions it is possible for an innocent
man to be bound over to the grand juy
soon after the close of the term of the
dist-ic- t
court, and unable to obtain
bail, be confined in this sunless,
and unhealthful jail, which
would possibly impair his health permanently. Such a man would have
recourse, if discharged as innocent, to
a Buit of damages, and the county might
be obliged to pay in such damages a
l
irger amount of money that is necessary to change the present condition to
those of health and decency.
Respectfully submitted,
F. I. GIVEN, M. D.,
County Health officer.
be-i-

n.

Grand Jury Room, May 10, 1912.
of the grand
Report of
sub-comitt-

Your
beg to respectfully report that we have examined the
various county offices of Sierra county
and that we have found the records
and papers of the county kept in a very
satisfactory manner. We have examined the treasurer's records and find
We further report that we questionthem t to correspond with the county
ed the prisoners now confined in the clerk's regarding the finances of the
jail, end without exception, they stat- county, ai d we append hereto as a
ed they had no complaint to make of part hereof a general itemized statetheir treatment, and said they were ment of the condition of the county
well fed. We found the jail well kept funds and finances.
We find the several county oiTieia!
and as clean as it is possible to be kept
are competent and efficient in the tran-with the facilities at hand.
Having performed our duties, this saction of their several duties, and aN
le

sky-ligh- ts

R1.

W. C. COOPER,

Foreman.

No. 9.

placed around the jail. However, if no such wall is erected, we
would recommend that
be
in
of
the
which
the
roof
jail,
placed
would give adequate ventilation and
sunshine.

Blue Ribbon Beer.
Hlllsboro,

Francisco Atodaca,

done
wall
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Notary-Publi- c,

true bills and seven no

Among the no bills returned
were two against parties chaigen with
murder. One of these cases involved
the inquiry into the death of Adolfo
Garcia near the Elephant Butte dam-p, and the other that of the death of
Jeremiah R.bera at Las Palomas, and
af u r the closest investigation into the
facia in these cases it was in each case
the unanimoas opinion of the grand
jury that the first intance death was
the result of exposure, induced by intoxication, and the other, that death
was the result of lightning.
We ittach hereto a d make a part
of this report the several reports of
the comitteea appointed by the grand
jury to make special inquiry into matters, which reports we unanimously
adopted.
We extend our thanks to the learred
and impartial Judge who we believe
to be transacting the businesa of this
court to the satisfaction of the entire
county:
We extend our thanks to the able
district attorney, John E. Griffith, for
thd vigoroua and impartial manner in
which he has discharged his duties, end
to the officers of the court for their
courtesies in rendering us such assistance aa enabled us to hasten our ii
Li la.

Respectfully submitted,

Altornny anil Coiincellorat Law,
NEW ME
ALfU'QUEKOUE.
Will bi pri'Hent at all temrs of Court of
I5frnal lli), Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ia Coiin'iefi.
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Properiiosin New Mexico.
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examining more than e'ghty witnesses,
whose testimony we have reduced to
writing, coveriig eighty five closely
v ritten typed pagm. 'We have returned

120,046 53
1.007 46

J- -

district Ccurt for the County of
Si.na, iiavirg cc.tr pit ted ita labors
herewith presents its final report:
We have been in session six days,
and have examined into thiity cases;
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Your grand jury, empanelled
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Merritt C. Mechem,
the
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Court WithDistrict
Judge

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts..'
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Puperty
Cash and Due From Banks
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Muiu Street,
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In the Seventh Judical District Court,
State of New Mexico, Sierra County.
GRAND JURY REFORT, MAY
Cbi'itli,
TERM, 1912.
Grand Jury Room, llillsboro, N. M.,

Law

First Door F.aot R.

Otfice:

$1.00 Per Year.
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PETIT Jl'UY PAKNEL, MAY 11, li12.
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) hoa,
nod tii1"! n
t'.etc
Carl Dawson, Sam l'rai.klin, Jose tily (j'ltl'Ucp:iS!,
h exe ntor a l by
fi"'i ts
irtiv i f Slid !M'loi'.tni " t I den by n
Armno.
, -Felix Lane. Eufemio t.rijalba.
f a'! p 'rsirs whi rc ind H'c to th
t
Uiio Ajon. Samuel IliiaL'o. Juan
! e nt' to p iy sai l in
bt"d"ea and
G
d
onza.
thos who hive cl iiniJ a rainst the
Rubio, Cijiz Torres, Epifanio
- no es'.ti to
imiui oins it:iin
les, L. D. Lugo, Jose T. Durnn, Mar- - 'he tin e i.llowod bv lav.
M use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
c.
cos grijalha, J.J. Gonzales, Jose M.
rr.F,,"nT.
jdhv
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dent- - Cns'tanoop
By bis ator'..,v, II. A. WOl.FO'i
home
bCKk,
for Special Instructions, and
Sedillo, Raquel Candi lario, Manuel Fits! pnb. May 3 12
SUpleton, Chas. Hder, Abran Apoda-- (
LjjySiiiA rt&ia,a?-'-;"'f'a, Antonio Vargas, Jose A. Vargas,
NOTICE FOR rURI lATIOX.
Manuel Chavez, Eseolastico Vahhz.
New Mexico, and the eta! of s;i;d
DpaitniMit of the It tenor,
Fkancisco Apodaca,
V. S. Land Oilic h! l.a Croi'i s, N. M.t court, will olfer for sale on ihe F.ighth
day of June, 1912, at tm o'cloik on
Foreman.
Apr 2!, 1012.
NOTICE islfebv uiven that Fran- the forenoon of said day the follow it'g
F. A. Salen, Secretary.
Ore (1) ftrty
of M 'titicf ., N. M.. who, described property:
cisco
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r -- .. ii'oo. mfte
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Sh
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s.c. . SW'NW; SeHion pine being situate on the O
2S. Township 11 S, bmtv 5 W, N M. P Mine an.: main shaft thertoi. ti e
WAY 13.
Meridian. h.!S fi'ed notice of intention to engine heir.g known ; a Fr.irbu.ks
final fivf vRr proof, to rst;dlii aud Morse Engine, and thr.t 1 wiii sell
The case of W. A. Flominfr Jones et inoikt
the s me to the highest bidder for cash
.i'ii to the lan a!ov
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engine on the 2d day of Apr !, Ml:
Miningand Smelting Company w; ich is t Hids'w.ro, N. M., on' the lOlli dav of said
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the case the receivership was post- ,lu-- e 1012.
" iO
District Court for the vtn:h Judicial
t
C!inv.nt rameg as witese.:
poned for three weeks, the Court namDistrict in and for thoCour.ty of Snvrra
.loan ). I lie ro, , f Cncl.illo, N. M.
ing H. P. Owen as referee.
FlorciiC'o Kivera, of Mont'cd'o, N. M. on a judgment for tre sv.in of Two
Mcrcfd 'Vlot.t oy. of Montic llo, N. M. Hundred Fifty One Dollars damage-anF. W. Moffett, Vary E. Burke for
cost" of suit in the above on iilt;'
t;c. l N. M.
a ofM
FraiiciscoMoni.
the Estate of John W. Eurke, and
action, in faver of the p. sin iif and
JOSK C.ONZAhrs,
Will M. Robins, as creditors of the
Register. against the defendant herein.
Witness my hand this 15th dav ot
Statehiod Mints Company petitioned Nirt pub. My
April, 1912.
the Court to grant them a receivi r for
WILLIAM C. Kt.N'DALL,
that company, alleging th t the comSheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
pany had no funds in its treasury a;;d
First pub. Apr.
S
was being pressed by its creditors.
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petition
Judg
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r. S. Lund Office tit Lns Crnces, K. M
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in reliever,
They found it of real value
A
pains. Why sufkr longer?
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Total, t22.814.31.
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Cruz Torres, of Monti ello, v. T.
in a general way.
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8atisfactory condition
of the company and it is indebted to
FiedericoSedillos, cf Monticpllo. N. M.
Borreras, Elephant K'ite. N. M,
tl.uio
or
wall
a
that
JOSE GONZALES,
Refueio Chavez. oi Mo!itic.:Po. N. M.
him to the amount of flG.OdO. Mrs.
We recommend.
Resist i r.
Remiyio Sedihos, of Mnnticelio. N. M.
around the
j

ed

j,fejver

UIKier aelO.OOOsarety bond,

ftr SVi4.
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st'v,
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M-r-
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n;ak-Fina-
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buiU-injrsoft-
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XR.

llilo

howvr,

i0me protection be placed
make it more secure.
jail in order to
from
nd would serve to keep people
the outside passing thing to prisoners
would enable
therein conned. This
the winthe commissioner to enlarge
our opinion
dow openings, which in
would make the jail more sanitary.
J. G. Mcrherson,
Porfirio Gutierrez,
Albino Carahajal.
members of
undersigned
We, the
and
your committee on public buildings
respecton sanitary conditions, hereby
examined
fully repor that we have
and pii-v- y
outhous
the condition of the
adjacent to and for the use of the
tiuicera" and employes of the county, and
that we fmd the said outhouse in an
ur.saritary condition, and a mnaie to
the puplic health to all residents of the
county sat of Hillsboro, who live $n
the neighborhood of the county court
house. VVe recommend the improvement of the said outhouse so that it
conmay be kept in a more sanitary
dition.
'
In witness whereof we nave herewith fet our rames this eleventh day-

-

Mary E.

liurke has received judgement

for sometning over $1000. owing her
for the back wages of her late husband,
J. W. Burke, who was formerly mine
foreman for the company, and Mr.
Will M. Robins also has judment for
some S00 that has been owing him a
considerable time for supplies.
Jose Barela, who was indicted by the
Grand Jury on two counts, namely, assault with a deadly weapon and flourishing a deadly weapon in a threatening
manner, was tried by a jury of his
peers being defended by Mr. M. O.
Llewellyn, appointed counsel for the
defence by the Court. Petronilo Garcia .nd Pedro Garcia were the principal witnesses for the prosecution,
Barela took the stand
and
Sig.
in his own df'0"".
uie evidence it appears that he had some
discussion with the elder Garcia about
some burros he had sold hm and the
payment thereof, and that on January
2nd he went to Garcia's demanded the
burros or payment, and in a struggle
with Petronilo sbot young Pedro Garcia, While the latter was stooping down
together some snes to aid in defending his father. Barela was found guilty
of the second count, and will be senten-

r:u

j

First pnh. March

Jose ggnzalks,

2

First pub. Mar.
ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
jihi tment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ortice tt Las Cruce. N. M.,
April 4, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby civen that HsrTey J.
Konc .f Hiilsbom, N. M., who, on Ji"n-ar5. lVtOT, made H' lrictpr.d Fntrv No.
SV"
5t r.2 ( 021VJ4 t. ior S W
Sec. 27, N W"
NW1, S.-- M, N!5NK, Section itt, Town-shil.rS, Ranee K W, N. M. P. Mfridinn.
has tiled notice of intei lion to wake five
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BOLANDER

BROS.,
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year Proof. 1o establish claim to the land
above described, before And-eKellev,
CoiiUty Clerk, at Eillsburo, N. M., on ihe
1Si12.
'Mb dav of Max,
Olaimntit names as witnesses :
Charles W. R.mse, of Hillsboro, N. M.
"
"
Joseph B. Badger, of
"
"
Henry Pat;rje. of
Clyde Eentiett, of Kineston. N. M.
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ri.t
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Also oveihitricht ear A fhalf under crop left
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NOTICE OF SALE.
State of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra. )
In the District C urt for the Seventh
Judicial District-Gros1
Kellv&Co.,
Plaintiffs,

i

.

--

li

s

i
...

Jt.SE tX)NZI FS,

f irst pnb.

I

0'

Repaire

Hillsboro, New Mex.

-- Kid
cut.

j

Ifff.tU, shon.d,
HKKit.t branded

E. TEAFORD,

s.

vs.

Statehood Mines Company
'
'
Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,
State cf New Mexico, under and by
virtue of a writ of Vendition Exponas
issued to me on the 12th day of April,
ced later.
1912, under the hand of the Hon. Mer-ri- tt
MAY 14.
C. Vecbem, Judge of the Seventh
Mr. F. W. Moffett, late Manager of J adicial District Court cf the State of

'1

SD.amcndNoneith,
tJ- Z eA" 'ef:
!der

nd u'so Lad

nc.se brands
P.
O. Address:

Livery and Feed Stable.

Ladde

on

ri-t-

ttilf"

AlbuqueN

Mgh-

-

HEXRPRE.OPELL,

SIERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W. O.

FRIDAY, MAY
SUBHCRIPTIOf

17, 1912.

RATES.

ll'OO

On.Yr
Hix

ated to shoot, the other man would
now be on trial, inferring that the defend .nt would have been kilbd. Mr
Wolford begged the jury to consider,
the oftVal capacity of the defendant,
and protect our own officers from future attack hv refusing to blot the
a good record oy a verdict

Alui.Uiis----

"

-

One in. b '"
One inch one
O.w itvh

x 00

'"'U
month

20

LordK,,fe-Mp-

2 00
12 00

r

center line.

Curry county, and warned the inhabitants to leave within ihree days. The
riders dispersed on the approah of a
sherilf's posse.

l"or soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercises or injury,
rhnnr.bwlain'a Liniment is exeV vit.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases of
pgainFthim
Sold by ALL DEALER3,
rheumatism.
lu the dossing argnment for the
Mr.
Griffith
aff rrrted that such
state,
o
Jose Pefurio Lucero, son'enorH
bu'uiuua ineiiioua oj. btii liefence were
Taos
for
from
the
murder,
penitentiary
uncalled for ai d that in a case of a
drunken man in a more or less dazen ws prpnted a row trial if district
court. His bail was ? et at f 10,000.
condition, he c ul ' have been tripped
or knocked down, and that he was too
Now is the tinr to pot rid of your
drunk to open he knife or inflict bodily
You will find Chnmber-ain'- s
rheumatism.
injury upon the defendant,, and that
wonderfuUv
the defendant was not ju&tified on any One Lin'ment will convinceeffectiveof
you
application
p1na of self defence for shooting this itq merit. Try it. For sale by ALL
stJ gerinp, fumbling, intoxicated maiv DEALERS.
The court in chargi g the jury, inWhile Stafford Cov, a plumber, was
structed them to bring in either an
a joint pt Hajrerman, Chavez
or
fo: voluntary man- soldering
the
exploded petting
county,
slaughter, and it retired to deliberate fire to his gasolineand
he was badly
clothing
3:30.

Sausage.

Court officials left this afternoon
for the railroad.
Mrs. J. M. Rss and children returned
to Cutter last Monday.
reIn order to give complete court
items
are
naws
other
and
local
turns,
crowded out this week.

at
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STORE,
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Staple
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leer

imam, PinDFR,
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F.li

Pickles.

Vegetables.

Cobl Storage,
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L03AL NEWS.

Beef.

i'otk.
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burned.

On Thursday morning at nine o'clock
762
of
was still disagreed, thecou it standing
head
it
Is there anything in all this world
Local stockmen shipped
one
to
for
three
noon
at
a.id
Oeceola
last
Tuesday.
from
acqjitlal,
that is of more importance to you than
cattle
was still unable to
amean
it
Monlaat
left
O.
good digestion? Food must be er.ten
Thompson
Mis. W.
tndwa.t dismissed, the case being
life rnl must le Hirre.ted
i;.ert,
to
she
where
epect
day for Chicago
ar.d converted into bhwl. When the
Continued
tne
next
court
term
until
of
ren.ain for Eorne time.
diTestion fails the whole bodv suffers.
in November.
Chamberlain's '' ablets are rational and
S corro,
of
G.
Jas.
Fitch,
Attorneys
asThe
trial
for
of
Constable
reliable cure for indigestion. They inRalph
W. Pobscn of Albuquerque, and
witn intent to kill, which was crease the flow of bile, purifv the blood,
sault
Las Cruces were
strengthen the stomach, and tone up
oiyan Ivellvn of
given a change of venue from Socorro the
whole digestive apparatus to a naregular attendants at the term of court
County, is pc.t;onfed ui til the Novem-be- r tural and henlthy action. For sale by
j t closed
term, as the p.iiicipul witness for ALL DEALERS.
' '
j

r

tot-ust'i-

ami

Sh

Bots,

ro-e.--

33
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y SHE biiaiE.
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he li'.a National Forest telephone
iine nas be n completed from the D
ranch
'bar ranch to the Dulph

4

R-e- d's

'

on :he apex of the Black

Range above

"llennoHU.
The first n essagestnt from
th Heed ranch to Silver City was a nt
by Mr. Dlph Reed to City Marshal
Jaa. L. Gill.

OFFER The National
SPECIAL
edieted
by Nor.nan E. Mack,
Moihly,
e,
,Ch airnmn Democratic National

:y

'

Com-."litte-

the Sierra County
$1.00 a year, to all new

and

cate

for

Advoub- -

:

Flores has appeared
W.
P.
Wofford versus W, E. Hodges.
,
A jury was waived aad the case tried
'by Judge Meeliem who awarded the
plaintiff $100.
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week
were occupied in the 7th District Court
by t te trial of William Owens for the
Jailing ff a Mexican at Panta Fe Station at Bolen in last December.
Avoiding to all the evidence, in
;which bo.h state and defendant's
.witnesses agiSed, the affair occurred
as follows:
On the afternoon of December 23rd,
Mr. Owens who is a rnetial Officer for
the Santa Fe Railway ar.l also a Deputy St.eriil of Valencia County, found
.a drunken Mexican
asleep in th? Belen
Station. Hi shook the man to awaken
him, bat being unsuccessful, raised h m
to his feet, whereupon the man awoke
and attempted to strike Mr. Owens
who immediately knocked him down
with a billy. Mr. Owens then, with
the assistance of a baggage bpy named
Jesus Chavez, dragged the loafer out
of the station and round to the other
side, where they dropped him on the
ground. In a few minutes he arose and
tagged otf toward the Harvey House,
.despite Mr. Owens orders, which were
repeated in Spanish by Chavez, to cross
the a equia and leave the
right of way.
Seeing the man still bound to go toward
Harvey House, Mr. Owens followed
him and taking him by the shoulder
turned him toward the
acequia. The
mar needed a few steps, then
shovM his
right hand into his
Louis

.
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HARDWARE

V

Ammuaition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

i

uisor-dere-

ppplii-atio-

nt

t
X

I
Largest General Supply

SJerra.

Company-L-

County

X
X

1

DRY GOODS

X
X
X

4- -

k

Keller, Miller

1

i

V

X

-
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X

New Mexico

U'ac Valley and Miilsboro,

t
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Arthur Barknecht vs. Alexander
Court
Maxwell, civil, was heard by the
case yill
Jiis forenoon, decision in the
be rendered later by Judge Mechem.
The term of court adjourned shortly
after noon to day.

REWARD, $100.
of this paper will be
readers
The
that there is at least
learn
to
pleased
disease that science has
iuid turned on Mr.
onedteaded
pvu-i- ls
Owens,
all its stages, and
who, seeing him coming with his hand been able to cure in
Hall's Catarrh Cure
Catarrh.
is
that
to
drawing from his overalls expected him is the
only positive cure now .mown
to pull a gun or knife. The man pulled the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being
a knife from his pocket
?
fos
Hall's Caconstitutional treatment.
fell back a few
steps and tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
40 Stop or he wou,d
mucous
directly upon the blood and
kilUim bu?n?
enraged Mexican con- surfaces of the system, thereby destinued and in self defence, Mr. Owens
troying the foundation of the disease,
pulled h.s gun and 6hot him
patient strength by
Aa the and giving the constitution
and assistthe
first bullet failed to
up
building
stop his assailant,
lne
work,
its
in
doing
nature
fired
ing
Owens
a Becond( &nd thfi
man proprietors have so much faith m its
staggered a few steps and fell under curative powers that they offer One
that it
the north arch of the
Hundred Dollars for any case testimo8tation There
to cure Send for list of
fails
upon Mr Owens, seeing
John
Seregant
Collier of the Mounted
F. J. CHENEY A Co.,
Police, went Addrass:
over and sunendered himself
O.
Toledo,
Sold by druggists, 75c.
..ThnnPJnO8eCUti0n Pr"ticaliy
waiving
Take Kail's Family Pills for cqrtir
4
Mr
Dobson
7Ument
a
pation.
Id' C0Unsel9 frthe de- Mr. Dobson
'
th'?!? fhe
Fifty mounted men, representing
ibekUling
done in self themselves to be citizens of Texico,
rence and that had Mr. Owens hesit- - surrounded the negro quarters in Clovis,

Ciia

LOF!

fi-o-
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(Continued from opposite page)
Jias not appeared,
?
Tomas Barela. indicted for flourishing
.a deadly weapon with Isydro Martinez
'

Lightning Saturday night struck a
owing to illness.
tree in f "ont of the Tell er sanitarium
Porfiria Apodr.ca changed Jiia plea on Main treft, Las Vegas. The tree
notg ilty o guilty on the indict- was s lit and torn.
ment for
with invent to kill,
J. M Ho vell. a popular druggist of
and was se'.t nc;.d to three years in the
with
but
Greensburg, Ky., savs, "We use Chamhiri libir,
pnintentiary
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
and
to
his
former
character
good
owing
household and know it is excellent."
V. is
bfinghis first offence, the district For sale by ALL HEALERS.
attorney recommenced a suspension of
Two loads of heavy mining machinsei.terce, which the couit granted
went out to the Porvtnir mine of
behavior.
ery
during good
M.
Romero Saturday. Mr. Romero's
and
Isidero Martinez, Luis Flores,
works at Porvenir are near-in- g
reduction
Tomas Barela, the threg young men
Las Vegas optic.
completion,
indicted for carrying deadly weapon,
and who will be remein ered by the
. ,
,
e
i.
bicK neaaacne resuus
irom a j; d
citizens of Hillsboro as having driven
of the stomach, and
through the streets flourishing arms can be condition
the use of Chambercured
some months ago, were indicted and lain's Stomachby and Liver Tablets.
Try
pleaded guilty, except that Luis Flores it. For sale by ALL DEALERS.
was found not to have been implicated,
and ws dismissed, The other two were
fined $125 each and eo's,ts.
NOTICE
The following eases were nol. pros,
Department of .State Engineer.
Number of Application 6")5.
by the district attorney:
Punta
Fe, New Mexico, Aptil 17. 1912.
Charles A. Wilson, larceny of a goat.
Notiiv is h .ti by idvn t i a t on the
Clarence O'Neal, assault with intent 17th dv of April, 1H12 in iiceordnneH
with P 'Cti'n 2f. Lrigiiion Lnw of 1907
to kill.
T. McKlroy ai.d W. II. Ans'in, of
John
inC.
with
William
Kendall,
El 1't.so, County of El Puho, Stnt of
to the St ite
tent to kill.
Texas, made an
a
of New Mexn-t'T
EiiL'ineci
permit to
Merced Mrntoya, larceny.
nppropri.i!e fr..nu the Public waters of
NfW Mexico.
The following caies are continue.' to the St,.t-o- f
Siii'li appropriation in ti he mad.- from
the fall term of No ember court:
I. us I'tilon us river ami itf futnl dia ' ai?e
EJuardj Baca, larceny of a horse, plead are above dnm No, to top of -Black
'
of NV4- S. 4
p .int
i:arg-- . at
guilty.
T, l:t S., R. (i W. by inmfiw of diversion
a
of
horse, works mid 80 en. ft. rer . and 342S
Procopio Chavez, larceny
t
eetioiirt 1,
d
is
be C
plead not guilty.
14. 15, 1. t'2, 23. 24. 2i, 2(5,
12.
13,
a
of
II,
hors?,
Juan Aarmijo, larceny
27. 2S, 211. 32 33, 34, 45, 36, T, 13 e,, K.
pleaded not guilty.
5
;n 4 Se. ti.: 8 1,2, 3, 4 5, 10, 11,
12 T 14 S ,11.5 W. bv nie:iiis of two
MAY 16.
tud tliere used for
run ri'oos jn
Jose Leon Gabaldon, indicted for
tton ol SO'H)
The S(nte Enine.-- will take this
steaiir.g neat cattle, pleaded not quil'y
up lor l onnid'-- tion on the
and gave a $1000 bond for appearance
10t h d iy of .Inly, 1012, nt d nil jiersoim
court.
of
term
at the November
of the
who m.v uppoBH tbf
Louis L. Rahn was sentenced to not iibovu application mist f:h their otg'cct-ioi- s
ited w.ih afli 'uvula with
less than one year or more th in 8
r midcopv with
Kt te
th.'
was
Barela
Jose
and
hard
labor,
months
th i' d
on or
sentenced to hard labor for not less
I). MILI.FR,
CIIAKLKS
State Engineer.
than 17 months ormorethan 18 months,
with an additional panalty of a fine far
First ptjh. M 3 12
500 and the costs.
--

District Court.

find

X

the prosecution is unable to attend

Eternal VigUance Is ike Price of Liberty
It

is also the price the good wife pays for the

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to .

LftIEA

$100

At the Post Office Drug Store.

13

Iloioe

BEER

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

For Sale!

57-5- 8

S c " i h :v c 3 1 r ri Crew cry

Foer

Albuquerque,

-c

GASOLINE

results of her

ico Ucmpcny.

ol
M.

f.l.

Mrsbftroi

mtiE EFiSifJE.
A.O .VIEU,

Box

24.

Hillsboro,

N. M

ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
E A. Salen agent for the counties
Ana
of sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona
For particulars see or
and Grant.
write E A. SALEN, Hillsboro, N. M

xl

Fresh Beef, Hams,BacDii and Butter
HENRY HARRINGTON.

Fresh Fish in Season
Alert Block- -

Smillest Thing With Backbone.
fljy.Kllled Bacteria.
method lor sierl.lziinj uillk withThe smallest thing with a backbone
out bsatlng or adding irarvatiYes is ts the siimrauan. a little fish verently
discovered by scientists In the PhilipclalmMl to have been effectively demonstrated recently In Hollard. An ap- pine Islands. It measures about half
paratus has been constructed, It Is an Inch In length.
explained, whereby the milk flows In
a thin stream along an lectrlc light,
Oldest Building In Wall Street.
t
beams working on the
the
TLo oldest building In Wall street
bacteria. The result Is attributed to Is the government assay office, Immethe quality of the oeone formed under diately east of the
yet It
the influence of the light, The
Is only 83 years old, having been erect-a-

Very Sericos

A

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and Lave the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

ultra-viole-

sub-treasur-

bLACH- - ioraugHT

d

in 1823.

Illustrate Lectures to Sa'lors.
of lantern slides are being issued to warships by th Kritish admiralty, sad are to be U3id by the
officers In illustrating lectures to the

8cotch Alarm Clock.
fourW In rural Scotland took refuse for tfe night In the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake him
up early In the morning, warning her
that he was quite deaf. Wpon awakening much later than the appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict rexard for the proprieties, had
lipped under the door a slip of paper
upon vl.ich waa written; "Sir, It's
half past elfe'ht."
A

8-t-

s

medic. no,

1

old,

r;lia-b- le

f,r ci'nstipat.on,

iiver ti'oub;s, is ;';rm- ly established. It does not imitate
fcn--

S

I

others, cr i; wcjU r.ci be the fa- vunio i.ver ;.0'VU3r, v...r. a Jargtr
eale thsa .11 olli combined.
Kt? :'. r.j i i .n r

cueu.

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"Tfiv are fish that shoot, fish that
fish, fish that can't swim," Raid the
nat:jro Etu.lciit, "but I didn't' know
I vlaltod Tongatabu that there waa a
Cah that climbed tree.-- .
"Tliey Lave in Tongatabu n small
or ffke, to k!vh ft Its native
octopus,
Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
this creatine
and
name,
The meat of more than one prize comes out of the sea and frequently
ascends a
steer has proved disappointing In the treo oveihanglnii the ator. On bslng
In
at.
the
look
eating, though fine to
disturbed it drops fro;n the branches
idevelopmeut of the animal for compe- back into its proper ekunent attain.
not
If
tition his flesh is sometimes,
"In the far Pacific Inls of Tonga-abiftiways, seamed with small veins of
the native) are fond of octopus
Into
!fat which are dilated by cooking
flesh and It is no uncommon thins; to
tough strings. Henoe, the range-felad gy shinning
ee a
steer, not nursed Into prominence, af
a tree In the hope of Hading a fish
ip
fords the better steak or roast.
tiiC
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d

brown-skinne-
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Mutt Have Been Her Lucky Day.
In a lot of old papers and magazines
that Mrs. T. G. Payson gave to the Salvation army of Jersey City the other
day was an envelope containing $225
1u bills that Mrs .Payson had overlooked.
After 20 men had searched for
liours In the army's waste paper pile,
Mrs. Payson looking on, the money was
found and restored to her.

Tane Beaver

Her Own Hat the Obstruction.
A woman in a Vienna theater came
Dut after the first act and asked to
have the price of the ticket refunded,
on the ground that having compiled

bis
61

with th request to remove her hat
elie had hold It on her knees and thus
rely obstructed her own view of
the stage.

Dist.

Diat
1

Mrs. de

Mover

"Good

gracious!

This is the noisiest neighborhood 1
'ever got into. Just hear those children

1891.0

ncreech!" Maid "They're your own
chllders, mum." Mrs. de Mover "Are
they? How the little darling are eu
(Joying themselves!" Tit lilts.

The t
to fore i

Backsliding Santa Claus.
Mrs. Peavlsh says that before they
were married Mr, Peavlsh used to say
that if she would let htm be her Santa
Claus he would devote his life to sliding up and down the chimney for
ner. And now It makes him mad to
have to take up ashes from the grate.

uiLLsnoiin,

n

That
of ti

satisfactt

Iti
I

y

the District. Court
DiMtriot. State ef

of Sierra,
Alex

m

Young Offender.
A woman left her baby In its carriage at the door of a department
tore. A policeman found It there, apAs he passed
parently abandoned.
down the street, a gamin yelled:
"What"" tne kid done?" Collier's.

nd would

dow opening
would make

fork now has

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
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DefendnntH.

China's Long Waterway.
China has the longest canal In tnt
world the GrandIt la the longesl
certified waterway, and goes from
Tungtu to Hangchoo, a, distance o? 60C
-

miles,
Open to Suspicion.

The man who opposes the revival ol
the knee breeches idea will be subject
to suspicion, no matter how Impersonal his motives. Atlanta Journal.

10'2

November 10.
o:
per
attorneys feeniaic-- a
total of Six Hnndred end Nieety
Cents jirin-oip- fll
Kiftv
.Seven D liars end
" lid interest and Sixty Nine Dollars
Hnd s'eventy Five cents attorneys fees,
this being the amount dne said plaintiff from said defendants on a promisl'.tOS.
lfi.
sory note dated November
which becsine duo November 17, 15H18, and
no rart of which lias been paid thmiLh psy-mehas dnlv heen demanded, together
with costs of this action.
You are hereby notified that unless yon
enter your appearance or answer in said
ontue on or before the 4th d;iy of May,
1012, Judgment by dofanlt will be entered
Ka .l.ii.l n a
n...l Hill
wLntl T ...'H n.114
...
Hnill-lni" n1nAl.H
rfiu ufin wilt
to eMMii(ioineiit seoording to the law and
tne rules oi ibis oourt.
ANDREW KKLLKT.
Comity Clerk and fcx- -t ifflcio
Clerk of the Seventh Ju(Seal)
dicial District Court Sierra
Ci untv.
Hy W. D. NEWCOMB,
Depnfv Clerk.
I
fAttorney for plaintiff is Edard D. i itt-ii- )
a n ii whose po to ftice address is llillsboro,
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Invention Is iinilinhly nlenl
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They are the natural
home of all ranJe stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorous)
rhrouhout the year.
zsre

uncqualed.
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Scientific J!i
A handsomely lllnntrBted weekly.
CUlullKH lf Hliy noienuuu imiruni.
four montlia, tU Bold by all
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NOTICE!
PROBATE C'U'RT, SIKRRA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO,
All executors and administrators who
5"
or final
have failed to file their
accounts required bv Isw to be tiled, are
bereby notified to file such acoonnts n or
ARMS-UNIO- N
MEbefore the May term of this Court. If not REMINGTON
tiled by that time the Court will enter snob
CARTRID0E COMPANY.
TALLIC
ordwrs as may be authorized bvlsw.
TEOFIL GARCIA,
Ammunitirn and Fire Arms.
h"rjbte Judge.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
ANDUEW KELT.EY.
299-30- 1
Clerk.
Broadway, New York,
iipim-anini-

Fear Well Founded.
"I fear," sadly said the postage
stamp, when It found Itself fastened to
a love letter, "that I am not sticking
o facts."

rich mines are beinS developed. Laa54
reduction works are now in course Oi1

J

ewMit per fiminm from
1 OS. and an additinnnl ten
t.UH totnlnm iuntdiie for

i

arc inexhaustivc and praciicalfy unexplored and presents an excellent field
"or the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have;
been unexplored in the past are now be
atifyina results and
in3 opened up with
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the only dictionary W
the Eew dhrided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Recanse li is an encyclopedia in
a sinsle volume.
RemiKA I
accepted by the
CourtSi schools and
as
one
Press
tho
supreme authority.
Recant he who knows Win a
PeCaU5e Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.
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Called.
"I asked the audience to lend mi
their ears," said the verbose speaker,
of an hour thej
'"But In
were dosing." "I see," replied tb
financier. "They called the loan."

CEEA-pecau-

11

lustrations.
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banks,
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many years.
1 defines over 400,000
pecauac Words. more than
ever
before appeared between two
covers.
700 l'uges. 6000 Il-

i i

mined defendant:
mid J. M. Me.CI offer v, the
Rlmve named defendants, are hereny nori-- ,
flsd that action 'ban been commenced
f the
R;uiiiHt thmii in the DitUriot Court
Nivesith Judicial District in rwxl fertile
,
C inuty of H:prrn and stnta ot :pw
Maxwell, for the jnrpose of
by
IUh Rum of Fiv HnmUfd Dollars ($.00) with interest at the rate of 12

restausaloons, and
rants. We are Informed that the
churches continue to close early.
Chicago Record-Heral-
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j:loNt covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and oulture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

Seventh
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ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

proved n loss to farmers In the
vicinity by their land being flooded
and the water overflowing it. The
matter was laid before the government In Winnipeg by parties interested, and permission obtained to open
the dams, but not to molest the aniAs the beaver increases rapidmals.
ly, the government Is likely to have
mother problem on Its hands to
solve before a great while.
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In Manitoba the beaver is protected
or
.,v l;r,v from either boin? shot
i rapped, and the protection -- esulls !n
increase. Colonics of the animals can
now be found both on the Ochre and
Tu;-U.rivers, to the east of Dauphin
One colony has started buildin; a
dam on the Ochro river at the railway
bridge near the village. So tame have
fhe animals become that It is a. common thing lor the residents to visit
he locality in the evening and watch
the Industrious animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
in dimming the Turtle river

Register.
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"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt Is beini? made !n certain
musical circles to promote tho cult of
the concertina. It Is quite likely that
In the hands of skilled professional
capable of
players the concertina
giving a:i excellent account of itself.
Li nt in the hands of Incompetent amateurs arid most an.ateurs who handle
It ate Incompetent to the point of
criminality it becomes an Intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any extension of Its popularity in this nerve-ridde- n
aso would bo nothing short of
a calamity .London Worll.

New Yorkers and "the West."
If we lived In New York we could
easily settle the question which is said
to be disturbing the minds of the
western governors as to what is the
dividing line between the east and the
west. Everybody In New York knows
that It is the Hudson river. Wheeling
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GOLD, SILVER, CGPPE!
LEAD, IRON AND 1JNG

